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RECOND SCHEDLTLE----£ontinued 

.\Hlk Price Distrid. Approved As:,odatiull or Organizatioll . TrE'ating HOUnf'. 

---'-------------------------c------ ------------------
I 

\Y eli illgtoll('Yestcoast,){ I 

\\' elisi'ord ' 
Westport : 'f' I 
'''ha,kat",,,· 

.~I 

.. I 

Whangaroi 
Whit iltnga 
\\,i nh III 
"Yood vi II" 
Wyndham 

"'ellington Dairy Farmers' Co-operative Association, Ltd, 
Par"paraumu Co-operative Dairy Co., Lt.!. 
vVaikanae Milk Pl'oducer:-;' A~soeiati()n 
'Veils ford "fiIk Producer.,' A"ociatioll 
"'estport United Dairies, Ltd. 
\Vhakatane Milk Producers' A~s()ciati(lll 
J1. Doran, 'l'aneatua 
'Vhangarei Co-operative Milk 7lIarkcting Co., Lt.!. 
Thames Valley )Iilk Producers' Association 
Southland Co-operative Milk Supply, Ltd. 
}faharahara Co-operative Dairy Co., Ltd. 
Southlan(l ('o-oporath"> }filk Supply, Ltd. 

THIRD SCHEDULE 

'1 
~ "'ellington City Council. 
J 

Westport United Dairies, Ltd. 

} Whakatane Milk Pasteurizing Co, 

Whangarei Borough Council. 

Rawhiti Dairy, Lb!, 

:MILK PR1UE Dm'l'RIC'l'tl '1'1) VVHIC'I! THIS R('II .. ~:\tE RELATES 

lJcscription of Milk l'ricc IH:-:.trir-t . 

.. Akaroa 1Iilk Price ()i~tri('t " mnanR the ciiRtrlct within 1-1 rfldil1s of thT'np miles fj'om tllf' P():-;t 
office at Akaroa 

" Alexandra l\Iilk Price District" means the district within a radius of two miles from the 
post office at Alexandra 

,; AmberlE:'v Milk Price DiJ..;trh,t~' Bwan:,; tllf~ diHtI'iet within a l'adilll-i of two runf'S froIH thp 
post ;f!ice at Amhcrley 

,; Arapuni .Milk Price District '1 mcanR th(' diRtrid within a, radillR of two mile'R from t,1lP po:-;t 
office at Arapuni 

" Ashburton l\Iilk Price District" means the riistl'ict within a radius of tivc miles from the 
post office at Ashlmrton 

" Aucklan,l )Ietropolitan }filk Priee Dish·iet " Hwans tbe Auekland :'IIetrupojitan :'Ifilk District 
,'on.stitllted under the :'II ilk Ad, Hl-U, hy Order ill ('"uneil datt-d 27th ,Tullc, 194;';, '" alter,·d 
and redefined by Order in Couneil dated I:-;t Augul-'t., I~+n, ()rd("r in ('ollncii da,tpd 17th ,July, 
1947, and Order in Council dated 7th .June, 1!I[jO 

,. Balclutha 7llilk Price District" means the district within a radius of four miles from the post 
office at Balclutha 

" Bav of Islands Milk Price District" means the district within a mdius of ten miles from the 
post offiee at Paihia 

" Blenheim l'rIilk Price Dist"ic:t ,. means the distrid within it, radills of five milpo from the post 
office at Blenheim 

., Bluff Milk Price DiHtriet " mean:-; the di~tri('t (~()mpT'i:-;ing thp BOl'ough ()f Bhdl' alld all t.ht~ arpa 
within three miles of the honndarif's of thp Raid hnrollgh 

., Bulls-Sanson ::\OIilk Price .District " means the district within a radiuK of ~ix miteR from the 
post office at Sanson 

,; Cnmhridge l\lilk Price District ,. means the district within a radius uf t.en mile .... froIIl f,}w J.)()Ht 
office at. Oamhridge but E:'x('l1l11ing tJlf~l'pfrom }Ln.v aJ't'H. ('oIlb{,iIWd hl t.he Hamilton l\lilk 
Price Distriet as herein ddined 

"('hristchurnh Jlctropolitan Milk PricE' Di:-;1rid" mf~ans tilt' ('hl'istl'iJIII'('h :\lei,l'opoiitcll1 ~lilk 
District constituted under the ~1ilk Act, 1!l44, hy Order in ('onneil dated the ~,th day of 
June, l!J45 . . 

" Clrde Milk Price Distriel ,. ml'flns the district within <l radius of two miles from the post 
. "ffie'? at Clyde 

~. Cromw'ell 1Vlilk Price Dish'jet ., Blt'HnH tlw distl'iet withill a radius of twu milt'~ frunl the post 
office at Cromwell 

•. Culverden Milk Price Distri(,t " nwans the di~triet withill II radills of two miloR f,'om till' post 
office at Culvcrden 

~. Dannevirke Milk Price DiFlt.l'ict. ., mf'fi.lls t,hr di~tJ'irt within a radil1:'j of thl'PP miles frotH tilt>; 

post office at Danneyirke 
(, Dargaville 1rIilk Price Distriet. .. mf'ans the diRtl'ict wit-hin a radius of ten miles from the post 

office at Dargaville 
Dpllnistoll Milk Price Distl'i('f," llH'anH Ow distl'id within <L radius of t,wo milt-':-I from tIlt" pOHt 

j ,fiiet' at Denniston 
.. Diamond Harbour - 'reddingtoll . Chal'tel'i~ Bay - Cltlln·iI Bay Milk I'ri('e l)istl'i(~t" means 

the district comprising the pinceR kn()\vn as Diamond Harbour, Teddingtnn. Chal'teriR Hay, 
and Church Bav 

•. Dunedin Milk Pri~c District" means the Dunedin :'IIctropolitan Milk District as constituted 
IInder (,)18 Milk Act, 1944, b\' Order in Couneil dated the ~7th (Iav of June, 1945, and hcfore 
the said Milk District was ~edefined 1,,- Order ;n COIIII(·il dalt·d :~Oth }lan,h, 1949 

.. (i;df"ndale Milk Price District " mf';am~ t'he diHtriet wit,hin a T'adill~ of two milt-,s from the 
post office at Edcndak 

.. ~;ketahuna Milk Price District ., means the district within n, radius of two miles from the 
post ofliee at Eketahuna 

" 1,;ltham Milk Priee District " means the distrie! comprising Ill(> BOI'ough of Eltham and all 
that area within a radiul-:i of ()JW mile of the houndaries of thp :o;a,id borough 

.. l1~airlie Milk Price DiRtrict ~l nwanf; the diRtjl'iet within a I'adiu:-: of two milp~ fl'om the IWKt 
office 11 t """airlie 

,. FeUding :Milk Price District " mC'ans the di~tri('t. within n radius of three 11111(':-) frum the post 
office at Feilding 

\. Foxtoll )li1k Price Dixtriet, " mpallS tIle di:-;t,l'id \\:ithin a l'i-Mlills of fi\"(' Inih~:-; from tilt' post 
office at Foxtoll 

~, Geraldine Milk Price DiHtriet l> nwanH the- district within It radius of thn-'p milt''': from the post 
office at Geraldine 

•. Gisborne -"lilk Price District" m",ws the diRtrict within" radins of ten mile., from the post 
office at Gisbornc 

•. Gore ).Iilk Price Distrit't " mt~an:-; tht' distric·t within a r::'cdil1s of three miles from the post 
office at Gore 

•. Grr-ymollth Milk Prine Di"t.ri(,t l' mt'.an:-; tll<' di,.,t-ri(,t- withill a radills of tt-'-n mih,/'. from thf' post 
officI" at Greymouth 

.. HarniJton Milk~Price District n Hwans the di~t.I'i('t within :l radill." of th-(', rnili-'~ from the POI;t 
office at Hamilton 

.. Hampden -"lilk Price District" means the <li.,trirt within a radius of three miles from the post 
office at Hampden 

;. Hanmer 1Iilk Price District" lneam; the di:.;tril't within a nulill~ of thft-"p miles from the post 
office at Hanmer 

" Harwarden Milk Price District" mean., the di,tri"t within H radius ()f two miles from the post 
office at Hawarden 

o 

H('fcl'cn('(~ in Gazette, 

Gnzetles 28th June, 1945, Vol. II, page 839; 
1st August, 1946, Vol. TI, page 1050; 
17th July, 1947, Vol. 11, page R76; 
8th .Iune, 191)(), page 754. 

!;(/Zpl/, 28th June, 1945, Vol. II, page 839, 

Gazettes 28th June, Hl45, Y 01. II, rage R40; 
7th April, 1940, page 880. 


